. The results of ANOVA and Tukey HSD tests for the measured variables of Montipora digitata. A significant difference between two groups in Tukey HSD tests is shown as ** (p < 0.01) or * (p < 0.05). T: nutrient treatment, P: culture period, NP: +NP treatment, N: +N treatment, C: control, W2: Week 2, W4: Week 4, W9: Week 9.
Week 2: C <** NP, N <** NP, N = C Week 4: C <* NP, NP = N, N = C Week 9: C <** NP, N <** NP, , N = C Host C T 2 6.05 0.0098 Table S3 . Regression lines for the correlation between skeletal isotope ratios (δ 13 C s and δ 18 O s ), skeletal extension rate (EXT; µm), and endosymbiont and host carbon isotope ratios (δ 13 C e and δ 13 C h , respectively). The relationship is plotted in Fig. 4 
